






Assist Formation of Communication Skill for Autistic Children：A 
Study on the Effectiveness of Dolphin Assisted Activity





























































Animal therapy has nearly two hundred years history, and has been in practice mostly in Europe 
and the United States.  Dolphin therapy is relatively new among animal therapy, so there is not 
so many reports published so far.  The author studied effectiveness of DAA (Dolphin Assisted 
Activities) to improve communication in family based upon a case that an autistic child and the 
family participated in DAA.
Eff ectiveness of DAA was assessed from the view point of verbal communication and nonverbal 
communication respectively.  In verbal communication, turn count, average turn count and utterance 
count in communication increased after participation in DAA.  In nonverbal communication, eye 
contact increased and joint attention was enhanced after DAA.  These are evidence of increased 
successful communication.  This result indicates possibility that DAA is eff ective to assist formation 












List for Autistic Child:自閉症児用行動評定表）・
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